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Ebttoriat, 
As we sit down to pen these few lines to our readers our 

heart is gladdened by the good news which is continually coming 
to hand from various centres, telling of the splendid triumphs 
of the Gospel, and the wonderful wogrcss winch the Word of 
God is making in many directioim News reaches us of increas- 
ing evangelical fervour wThicli i', burning its way through whole 
coiiiiiiunities, setting niaiiv ablaze with a hiol passion for souls 
Waves of pentecostal power sweeping over large congregations, 
leading them in great numbers to surrender themselves to Christ 

What abundant evidence these reports furnish of the 
adequacy of the old Gospel when proclaimed in the power of the 
Holy Spirit, to Irausfori.n the parched and hart-en place into a 
land that flows with mill-c and honey, rich and fruitful in its 
spiritual produce 

When we consider that so many costly and cleverly de- 
vised modern methods are utterly failing to grip the conscience 
of the crowd, we are constrained to exult in these positive proofs 
of the power of the Evangel of Calvary Hallelujah I Whilst 
to some it is still foolishness, and to others a stumbling block, 
vet to those who believe it remains the power of God unto 
salvation Each new conquest of the Cross speaks to us so 
eloquently of the Exalted One, renunching us so forcibly of His 
resurrection virtue which is now being poured forth upon all 
those who are prepared to pay tile flflCC of an utter and un- 
reserved surrender to God As, from time to time, we learn of 
die abundant response which is being' given to the claims o 
Christ in hundreds of yielded lives, it speaks afresh of how corn- 
letely Satan has been vanquished at Calvary 

In view of such enheartening reports, let us with unre- 
mitting devotion and zeal seek to carry out our Lord's last 

E'ditois 
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13i od of J r, us s ill C triy man - 'I'ut i ning out back au Egypt won t 
save you TeLl tag God you will go out with the test into the ss ilderness 
s' on .t sas n on You in iut come by the Blood. TIi e un eas e.necl in cad 

es 110 t S gui Fy sal va ti on but soiiict lung that aecoulipan ies salvation 
Leaven," u.s 1 told 3011, is abs nys in the Set i1ttles a type of sin and evil, 

and it winks its flY 1 igiit tin ougiL evety poit of our substance, cii our life, 
of ot ga iii sod tel ig on, •if ''at ow ii d afly couduct,—it w otks its ay through 
evel dci a il u nfi t lie is hole i, leavened , it j i ',t nuakes tli e is hole h oiiio— 

geneous, the sante iiglit thiough But (.od "ants us to be sin unklecl is ith 
the Blood God wants 'us to tuin out backs on Egypt, to eat unleavened 
hi eul, to heel) t lie Feast of out Lord is ii Ii up lea' en ed hi cad 

\Vei I flOSS , gol ii g (Mi quick ly 1 is ill take you to one or Iii o passages 
tii the 1\cu 'Je,ixiiont i oil is it] lain with me to St. Mattliess ' Gospel— 
1 will I ,ike the most difficult one fist—the 13th Cliaptet of St. llatthess 's 
G,spel aid the :3ud seise —" Anothet patable spake lie unto them, The 
hingdo iii ot 1 teas en i like ii irto leaven, w huh a ii a iiian took, and hid In 
t iii CC tiiCd miii e0 of meal, fL!1 the is hole w as leavened '' 1. i enieniber what 
t lie t in i step used to tell its in the last Con gi egat tonal C hiureli I is ent to 
lie t sect to tell us in di Ret ent Vu t es et y othet Sit nclay that the Kingdom 
ol H eas en u ts ike titi l.o leaven •itat- woi Iced its Si ay into ciii politics, into 
our' business, acid into all paits of flits ss oild, unl.,tl it tuined thus woilci into 
a glut Iii ds hea s cii 'LI at i the pupitla i in tet pi dat 1011 ol that passage of 
Sci lilt in it. does not iii ear itt' ythi Fig of the sot I. It in talking about sin,- 
sin in the Ri ngdont As I was teilt rig yo LI 'S esterclay, when God is going to 
teach its SIIIII et Iitiig. lIc' lois to hi Ice us i'll a to utid, as it is ci e, and show ins 
a Ii ft Ic bit at a tin te And God iii th is C haptei , tlt t ought the lips of Jesus, 
is gi ving its i vi sum of Hi e corning Kingdom 'w Ii ichi Clii i'it has come to 
btiiig M.d God is always faithful, lie neser gilds over lie is always 

to And lie says, TI shall coitie to pass that Satan shall cut his way in 
and leaven ii{ISs ii the blessed truth until Hi e whole Chut cli shall he eon upted 
Hi tough iiul iii iouglt, and the good shall he eoii upted by the evil of the 
dcvii s substitutioli And His woi ds have come tine, and ale tiue to-day. lte Gospel of 0111 Loi (I .Jesus (flit ist has been watet ed clown, and thus lost 
its powel The niessage of to fallen people has been robbed of its 
SW eetii ess, its inagn i licence, l.}eCallSe thu e lea veil of stn that has come in has 
I eaveriuti I lie w ii ole In inp. But. thu uk U ott, ii ot Hi e whole. I ump 'I'Iiei e is 
oil e little hit left Oh Jiallel u alt C oil is i ci ci si tig the pi ocess and sit tuig 
out LIt e I e,p s cii The T.oi ci get it on I q iii ekly i if you See Hie Kingdom of 
(A od to—d,u w i tli I hue leaven in it, L eiiieinber Got! calls yo a to purge your 
Ii F of I eaven A Jew today, if he intends to keep thus Feast properly, 
does is Ii at Lu cu- il nil in the olden days, he goes tli rongh his house and turns 
out all t lie Ieavrni lie knows of, lie goes thi a ugh his ii ouse with a lighted 
caud Ic, looking in evet y cot tie I, so that lie ]Inght get all the leaven out, and, 
when iie thinks he li,is gut ii "11 out., lie solemnly S.i}'S, 

'' 1 cuise cs-euy hit 
of leasept that is left, and J disown it in l.lie name of the Loud" 'What 
clues ii 111 (Si ii It rnea us this t ii .il. GO(I t ants Its to put-ge out flue old leaven, 
ivil Ii the light of the blessed Holy Sin nit searching our hearts, with the 
I iglit of the Lanip of rriiithi the '\Uiid of God seai'e]ung us to see if theic 
be in us any ci il way Got1 wants a clean people, a clean Church. Puige 
out the old leaven that thete may be a new luni.p 

Now su e will tin a ovet a few Chapters in St Mattliesu 's Gospel to the 16th Chiaptei- au,d the 0th vet se We i c.ad '' Thou ,Jesus s.'ud unto 
them, Take heed and bewato of the leaven of the lfliau isees and of the 
Siddiicee " Fast of all, the leaven of the Phaitsees Let us asIc the Word 
of God. rrui a to St. Luke'.s Gospel, 12th Cliapteu', and he.t e in the 1st voise 
is e toad God 's on a dcliii it ion —'' Tn tlte iii eanti me, iv lien t hei e is ci e 
gathe i ed togetli c' r an in nu mci able miii fit Ltd C of pople, i nsom ucli Lb at they 

0110 iipo ii iii tothier, 1k began to say unto HIS disciples lii st of all, Ifew ate ye of the leaven of the Iii iiii sees, svhi I cli is ii y jrnei i sy" Sham,— 
an out Wail d spli v of tel iioti is ii Itniut any hie4it t—knot ledge of God Art 
outs; aid displa3—enough to sat usly tiio man's own conscience, but not God, 
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eiro ugh to ira Ice a show helm e iii o woi hi , enough to g n e hurt fl I CS pecta he 
ii,uiiie liefot ' (1t1101 people, enough to get his iraine on t lip Clitiieh Register 

Beware of (lie leavE'Ii of the I'liur tsi'e, which is hiypin F 1v A gitding 
Os or, verieei i ng, hid rug beneM Ii tli e Hi i rig that is e si 01 dcl Ii ide ft ow God 
Bitt that wct cannot do. his p'ctt.iiig e B Call scan the sen iS outids that 
slianie would hide.'' We cannot hide anything from (led You cannot get 
a nay fi am God You may make your bet! in Tie!] , you ni.ry take the is ing 
of the moi niiig and go to the uttermost parts of the eattli—hirt Tie is thei e 
God's eyes see thiorigh and through !iypoci isy will deceive H3poci usy 
will land you into a dreadful place. Having doeeived cmi self, you ate tell 
without hope befoie God, Who seatelieth and poiulcictl the lieaits of men 

T3ewau e of the leaven of the Phaiisees, which is li pacu isv." (jive me 
an vthi ng iath er than sham Be iea I, is liatetei else yr ) u a I c Fig 11t inc i 
you !r]ce, but dont pietend Like tIre Lout's servant of o]rI, I would i atlici 
he a dooi keeper in the Tiouse of the Lot ci I Ira ii clwel I in t1re tents of wickctl_ 
ii ess• I would rather besuiteci out by- God, piti gerl Iioia eve iv ci ii, real fo u 

(ii id Oh 1 bewni e of the life that deceives youi eJ an' I e.i i-es you in 
desolation. God is not asic ing you to he respect .dil e I [e has riot p1 0 ifl ISCs1 
ci en to save tespectalde people lie is going to save the duo-n a nil out pecie 
is ho have coiiio to air end of flu ciii sd yes '' Not Lii e i igh tco ii ,—su n ncr s .Tes I 
c,itue to save." Oh tot us be i eat Let us be t cal ii i Lb out so] yes - ii- 
will Pay. 

Now, tile leaven of the Pliat isees is ILypoci isv What is the leaven 
of the Saddneees Tutu to t]ie 23rd (liii pter of Acts arid the Stir verse I 
su ys '' For the Said ueee say IL at t liei e is no I lit I ec 11)11 • ii ci Lii er angel 
nor spirit ]j tit the Phai isees con tess both,'' Cli 1 Ira so iii °t sonic of them 
thes- are not. all dead yet. 

" 'I'lie addocees say that Hiei c i, no iesiii— 
i ection, neither angel, flOl Si) ii it." They 1110 Iii at CLI a! i t Fib cy say, We 
believe what we see We don't want till vnu iii '-'-I real t .i.ik , no don't 
undeistand these things You take us out of our depth We like conciete 
things, things that ai e meal, things that can be proved I nit r logical 
prove this to us, we will believe. We]] then, you will go on uiriliel loving, for 
neither we nor U ocl can pi ove iii ese iii ngs \Vhv P ike,i ii e \ oh mini d ii 
undei stand it, if God clii pi eve it, your iiiind could nof gi a— p it. ha ye a a 
not learned that the tlungs of the lieatt ore above the things oF the mind 
as the heaven is above the caith P Have you not ]eained that thus world is 
controlled by boa its, not by mu rids 2 foi men follow thier u heat ts is lien their 
iii iii is deny tL em Have you not Teat ii ed t Lint the great liii rigs of I fe ai e 
the things of the heart P Let inc illust rate it "her e comes to inc a man 
and he says lie has love for inc (Jan lie prove it U I gave turn qunes 
of paper and oceans of ink, he could not woik it out like a piohiem in 
niathieniat'es and say, TI is proved But. I know that be has es iiie whether 
he pioves it 01 not. I know lie does And it is that that led the Apostle 
Paul to say. '' 1 ]rp n'v" A TIc1 if 3011 said to Pa ul, " how (10 i-on know 2' 
lie non Ii say, '' T don't know how T know, hi it I do know , sonic Iii ing tells 
1110 inside '' Beware of I hece ma term I isis who a i c ab n a l to-d,u rrhtt\. say, 

Tt is all nonsense The Resui rectron, \Vhio evet hcai cl of such a thing P 

Old women and citildien in school may believe it. 1)111 d,n't talk to 
intelligent men of the Resum teetion. An old B-date fable i Who can prose 
there is a Resurrection P Who has ever seen an ingolt" lDou'I ou listen 
to these people, for, as sniely as God ilinisell is ti ne titer e is a T[eaven 
and there isa Hell, and thie.ie is a Resniiectron for ci civ lix utig soul, fni 
even- iiuan. Every one of us shall stand befoic God 1111(1 gise an account ol 
I he tir ings clone in Hi e body. Eu I Liii q leaven is w ci king yes w oik in g 
Hit oughi the Cliuicli. It is worldrig from the Pess into I lie liii] pit, the leaven 
of iii atm iah isin, Oh F God save us ft om the leaven a the SaicT I rcees I 

There is just one other we will look a.t lii St iVar k' Gospel, the 
loft veise of the 8th Chapter —" And Tie claiged theirs saying, 

- Take 
heed, beware of the leaven of the Phaiisees, and of the ]eas cii of Ileind 

The leaven of hierod .'' What jq tire leaven of Tier od 1 is ill tell you 
a hon t Tierod. iTe iva s a. ma ti who Ii Iced a good sei irion lie sen I foi HI C 
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greatest preacher of the day. Mote, lie sent fat the gteatest pzeaoLer the 
%% 011(1 hat! ever known ii util his time Ho sent toi .Joli a the Baptist, anti 
Jie said unto him, " John, 1 heat you can talk well, that you ai e a fluent 
speakea , now speak to me mole about (lie Chtist " And John ineached 
501118 of i u best sei mons And Tierod heard him gladly arid said lie liked 
it, and added, " Come again to-morrow." A little while afteiv aids this very 
stnie Heiod had to make a choice. He had to make a choice E)etweefl the 
most awful anti degrading sin and the Word of God- lie had to make a 
choice between the teaching of John the Baptist anti tire satisfaction of his 
own cvii appetites. What did he doP lie chose the siii—aiil cut John's 
head off. There al-c a lob of TTerocls about to—day. They like plenty of 
sermons They like to hear the Gospel, but, when it conies to making a 
choice between God and sin, they choose the sin arid turn their back on 
God God have us from the leaven of lieiod ' Beware of the leaven of 
the Phaii,ees, anti of the leaven ot 1-leroci T" 

Great Gatberinge 
at the Thull Convention. 

We have just concluded what might truly be described as 
the most powerful, praiseful, and fruitful Convention yet held 
in Hull The Lord has abundantly ful€ lied our expectations 
and our hearts are overflowing with praise 

it was on Good Friday morning that tile Convention com- 
menced, when about four hundred believers gathered around the 
Lord's Table to commemorate the Crucifixion of Christ Pastor 
R. Smith (Merthyr) gave a most inspiring message, based upon 
John i, 29, "Behold the Lamb of God " The thought arid 
desire of the congregation was drawn out to the Christ, in 
whose sufferings we discovered afresh the fulness and glory of 
our redemption. What a hallowed moment it was when the 
bread and vine was passed to each believer—how real was the 
presence of Him at Whose feet we knelt—how our hearts glowed 
with an unquenchable fire of devotion to the One Who had so 
freely and fully accomplished our deliverance from the penalty 
and power of sin by the sacrifice of Himself on Calvary. Hence- 
forth to many this memorial sacrament will have a much deeper 
spiritual significance 

Again on the Good Friday afternoon the ministry of the 
Word came to us with great conviction as Mr. McWhirter dis- 
coursed upon Jude 3,—"Earnestly contend for the faith . - 

once delivered unto the saints " What a timely exhortation this 
was in view of the appalling departure from the faith so manifest 
on every hand in these days In a most faithful and able manner 
our brother examined the Scriptural definition of the faith." 

On the Saturday evening Mr. T. B. Clarke gave an 
excellent word on " Prayer "; from his message we saw how 
vital to every phase of christian life and service real Holy Ghost 
prayer is We regarded this essential soul exercise from both 
the positive and negative viewpoints—prayer was not necessarily 
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articulate—the attitude of the vil1, the condition of the heart 
were the factors which either made or marred prayer. From 
the Books of Ezra and Nelierniah, Mr Nauniann (London) ftath- 
creci many valuable lessons, describing the re-building of the 
walls of Jerusalem; vividly he pictured the broken down condi- 
tion of the walls of christian experience in these times, at the 
same time showing how important it is in their reconstruction 
to carefully keep to the pattern revealed in the Word of God 
Success in this direction could only be achieved by faithful 
adherence to Divine instruction, implicit obedience to cacTi detail 
of the Divine will in our assembly life There must not be any 
vell devised human innovations, etc., introduced, othcrwise the 
building of the wall would be hindered 

On Sunday morning Mr. MeWhirter spoke from Exodus 
12, pointing out the value of the blood to cleanse the soul from 
all sin; its power to purge the life of the believer from all moral 
and spiritual defilement. In keeping the Passover Feast we 
learnt the necessity of heart purity; we were reminded of so 
many to-day who were coming to the Lord's Table with insin- 
cerity—lives all sullied with every kind of uncleanness More- 
over we saw that as believers we should eat with girded loins, 
ready for departure—prepared for flight—equipped for conflict. 
On Sunday afternoon Mr. Elvin gave a most spirited address on 
the rich character of the promised land, and emphasized the 
importance of each child of God possessing it wholly. Why be 
limited by the Enemy to a small, inconsiderate portion, when the 
Word of God guarantees complete possession to living faith? 
Many would be emboldened to press forward into this wonderful 
Canaan inheritance of blessing 

Monday morning again found a large coin pariy of the 
Lord's people assembled. Pastor It Smith gave a very helpful 
exposition of the first few verses of Genesis, bringing home the 
spiritual force of each verse as he proceeded We realised with 
fresh joy the fact that as children of God we were part of His 
new creation, the outcome of His great creative power Once 
darkness, now light in the Lord 

On the Monday afternoon Mr. Nolan (Grimshy) gave a 
searching word on Isa. x, " Ye are My witnesses that I am 
God '' Our brother showed its the privilege and responsibility 
of witnessing for God in a period when so many lips were sealed 
The ocean waves bear witness to His power-—the heavens declare 
His glory The existence of so many false witnesses demanded 
from us a faithful unveiling of Christ in the life and testimony 
We saw that the greatest qualification for a witness was a divine 
experience which should be told forth in no uncertain way. The 
faithful witness would reveal things hitherto hidden The con- 
sistency of his life would con demn sin and produce conviction 
iii the sinner. 
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Large crowds gathered at cacti of the evening services, 
which were devoted to a scrics of lectures given by Pastor 
George Jeifreys on The Outpouring of tim Holy Spirit Eagerly, 
enquiringly, and expectantly- did the people listen to these illum- 
inating and instructive messages, following evening by evening 
with an ever increasing appreciation, the developnient of thought 
which they contained. These large congregations were corn- 
posed of many who were sincerely critical in their attitude 
towards thc truths dealt with. To many such these lectures 
brought new light, difficulties disappeared; objections were re- 
moved, and faith established in things which hitherto had caused 
offence Pastor Jeifreys spoke with great clearness and power, 
carrying conviction to many hearts; behind his ministry one felt 
the irresistible DUNAMIS of the Holy Spirit, which could not he 
gainsaid; every argument was drawn from the scriptures, and 
the whole founded upon the written word of God. 

The climax of the Convention was reached on Wednesday 
night, when the spacious building, seating nearly i,ooo people, 
was filled with an eager crowd of seekers after truth It was a 
never-to-be4orgotten meeting, throbbing with life throughout 
Under the eloquence of a Spirit-breathed message, this huge 
congregation was swayed, gripped by the tremendous possibili- 
ties of a Spirit-filled life. 

We cannot close without commenting upon the beautiful 
spirit of liberty, unity, and gladness which Prevailed throughout 
the Convention What a wonderful sight it was,—those hun- 
dreds of shining faces, many of them radiant with the joy of the 
Lord, wholly absorbed in worshipping God. And then to listen 
to the volume of praise as again and again they sang their songs 
of triumph, sonic of thei.n having just passed out of bondage 
into glorious freedom To enter into one of these services was 
to step into an atmosphere laden with heavenly sweetness Over 
and over again, like the anthem of sonic celestial choir rang out 
the familiar words, "Love lifted me," ''Since Jesus came into 
my heart,'' or '' Saved by His wonderful grace!' Surely heaven 
itself participated in the blessedness of this Convention. To 
God be all the Glory Many during these convention days were 
saved, healed, and baptised with the Holy Ghost as on the day 
of Pentecost. 

—E.C.B. 

Divine Healing is not giving up me.Iictiies, oi' fighTing with physicians, or against remedies. H is not even b-elwvn.g in prayer, oi the piayez of 
faith, or in the men or women who teach Divine healing It is not even 
believing the doctrine to be true. But it is really receiving the peisonat 
life of Chiist to be in us as the supernatural stiength of Our body and the 
supply of our p1ysieal life. It is a living fad, niid not a mere theoi y of 
doct; me, 

—A. B. SIMPSON 
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L Wtsit to thin. 
By PASTOR DONALD GEE 

A quiet. st.ailigltt night on the beautiful Fiith of (h-dc, the moon 
ii i zig oil t of the lltil izoli ill ist,—and I tie top—deck to out selves 

We Ii ad itiet tFU['XPCC edly iii Glasgow, this lit oHici I £t+ii ' lug to lit?> 
Cisti ge ol an '' Elixit as50]iihIy in ii eland tiut myself, and 011 r licaits is ci a 
lull of jo at the heavenly Fatltex-'s lose in Lit us pi ovdi hg fei1ot sli ip oil 
the 3 DIlL iey , is it any wowlei that it was heal ly i-3d a m helm e we could 
teai ouisels es away horn tire beautiful scene and seek out Ijeiths below 

Eat 1)- ILeXt not mug is e ax ii ved at Belfast, and ii et e quickly escorted 
to S (Jnivei sity Avenue, whet e hi ea Ic I a st and t lie i at west of welcomes a; ait ccl us, a nil plans lot a hi wf toii i of sonic ut the LI wi '' assent bites 
is-ct e discussed it is as to be a busy ten (lays 01 so iii veiv deed 

A-s it sias rflu]isiv we had our fist intioduetion that es cuing at 
the usual meeting loi Bi bIC—stu dy in the El ui Ta be' iiaele , a ad a blesse I 
tune it ii as '1' he fine bin ld mg ii as is elI filled. a ii d t1'e ha t;pv laces of clii 
and young, the bright s rngu]ig, and the spi end id cdliiLjl(tIiy of yo Wig people, 
aU matte one i ejoce at what 3 EllS can tb when He is al!osi ed to have 
Ii [S Way lit lteai ts and lives Tue next clay ii .i occlip1ed is- ith a shot t run 
down to l3aiigoi . One cou d not but appi eciate the natu ual beauty of the 
plaee.—but attN all, the chief centie of attiact r'ri 1w 1K i as the tipper 
1 ot,iiL '' in flue es-ening wheu e the eai nest colupan s of Pen teco4al heltevet s 
tact t oget lici - The taste we had of felloss sIt 1 p it-i fIt theiti in ade one desi Le a 
is eek, bit next inotning saw us hut vying back to Belfast lot the week—erich. 

On Sat ILi day ii iglit I lie st ects of the city wet e c-i ott ded Thank God 
lot evidences of the Revival on eveiy hand, especiali3- noticeal)le to a visitoi 
Ii urn ci cwiuei o is ene the lai ge cross dc that it ould stat d rid I istert to tire 
U upeI U Les.1ge It. cind i edt, gathet ed 1(11111(1 t Ito tail lila! ha ad of '' Ehm 
ii other in A r 11 Ri r Sq uta F e, a .s one alter a nofli ci, ic sti a ugh I bonn then 
is (u k, uto ii uted the little pl attot ni to tell '' in ote about J e-, us '' When the 
leaulet appealed for decisions at flue close, it was good beyond woids to see 
a iespone iight out in the open-au, praise the Loid 

And then Sunday at Ili rfaJJcjiiacle Some wet e exp t essing son ow 
that. out visit was too soon to embi ace tILe East ci Cons cation - pci soiially, 
is e is ci e (lie mt ne gi u1 to see the is nu k iindei un nial conditions an U in the 

iii nat v sn ide Ihe bin Iduig sins neat lv full fot the in eaki 1) g of hi cad 
>ei vice on Sir nday in ox n in g,—a net is hat i eLi esluing Ii betty '1' he to tab of 
(h1l C 'I tuG Oil its all es Sit 15 OIS In ppcd. and ft 0111 the song of p raise thet e 
hi olce fot Lit ti a st ill s ss eel er Singing in the Spill!. I hat ii a been suc.;li a 
wondci Lui feat are ol fit is Pcnteeostal i evival all along. Tie V/li ose p1 esenee 
si a kes Ii cas on it self WI at it is, became a i cal ify in 0111 ' ci y niidst 
II at tel itj au i And Uteti wli at appetite. what. aip I cci ution , as we closed our 
I toe of fell oss's Iii p Wi tli a iii editittion on J esu5 in iii e days of TI is flesh, as 
evt'.i led an the wi i ttrn page. The gospel meeting in f.Ii e even] ng saw the 

plaee coIlsJ)letely full, every seat was occupied and sonic extia ones had to 
be hi ought itt to accommodate the large and itispi i ung cong i egation 
'Cestinionies occupied the ufteL—meetilig, anti it was the joy of one biotliet 
tut test ify Hint a soul sared that night was one ot Ii Is 055 ii is 01 kent tes. The 
Ito it r is as late befot a tli e last bit. of pet sonal dealing is (is over , and the little 
Ic not of tired but ha p pi' wol km .s is-ejided t lie ir way Ito rite sva td s. IV e have 
told the visit to the Belfast Assembly in detail as it laigely cleseitbes what 
is e found tit otiret asse.ni blies the foPlots I ng hursy days whi en Lii 1 gnu, At wagE, 
I 'ot tadown and Bahlymena is ci e visited, and iv bet en s in Eel tctst—w e is el-c 
is eieitineil both in the assenihites awl in lie Itornu:s of God's child ten si ith a 
deliglitt til svai in—licaitecluess that niade us feel instantly " at home." 

Bet is eon two and Lb toe hurid, ed tiuust have gather ccl at Liirgan, At 
A i uuagli also is a wo uki fain litti e stayed longei , but helm e leas i hg iso 1 tad 
a gli in pse of I lie sit oat Ion tli .u t inn Ices i' ot Ic vet y ci ufficul t titet e is lien a 
huiriecl visit was paid both to the ornate Roman Catholic Cathedral and 
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a 150 the Pi c,t ot.t ant t'atliecir at, .si luated in all iking picixilirity in this coin- 
pa I al is ely sinait town. \Ve found the Ii iiinhl e link! at Pot tadow ii that tug lit 
auuelr lito to to out tatc, anti Hue sweet fellow ship thet e wa_s a tune to be 
i eiuembeied. 

The eJosin week-end Wa- spent at B.allymena, on eety hand we 
had been assu ted of it good tune hot e, and we weie not disappoi uteci. Fioni 
flue viii y flu 4, w lien ¶5 it Ii ad a hi aef time of p1 ayer betor e the open—all 
meeting on Satni clay evening, iight thiough I lie meetings on Sunday, thei e 
is as a iaie rnse of Ills i e.sence. A gb s ing woi ci tlu ough the gifts of 
tongues arid inteipietation raised us to the veiy eouits of heaven in the 
mm ning, and in the aftet noon the laige company that had assembled found 
wt)ndet!ul ctiiitloit iii study of the Sex iptuues. The assembly at Ballymena 
15 Stit id, and s anch Ii iii.i tli 10 ugh all opposition and ditheulties , latet on we 
were told nt tire wondei tul way In whrcit the hail was acquired—truly God 
alone biought ii to pass.—but thai: is another stoiy 

We caine un av f torn Ii eland with the ival mtlr of sunny fellowship 
in the Spi! it lingering in out Iieai"t,, and an impiession gained of a tiuly 
beci lit it ul and healthy wet k of God. ] t was a privilege to meet the different 
wet lcei , alt happily bus3- in the Mastei 's service, anti to have seen a wol Ic 

tlioiough ly and pi nhl.atiiy evangelistic and soul—si inning, yet at the same 
tune remaining loyal and out-incl—out lot tile t uths and expelienees God 
has made so wondet fully i I these last yea is in the '' Latter Rain 
out pin'! uicr niF flue 1 toiv Spai it We saw evety ieason to believe that the 
nut itt test blessing oh God i esti ag on the '' El un '' w 01 Ic will continue anti 
anelease, a we believe at us doing. To God be the glory! 

3ob 's U11a in %ichncsz, 
IS IT THROUGH PHYSICIANS AND MEDICINES? 

By PII1L1P MAUR() 
1 is ish to ay a few words (looking to the Lord for his wisdom and 

guidance) on the subject of the piovisions of J.iis giace for the healing of 
the bodies of IRs aaanLs ci this dispensation—those bodies which aae the 
temples oh the Holy Ghost. 

'Thei e aic tit 0 great poi t lOON of lire gospel of ga <tee that appen r to 
be 'pe.iahly uiidei the attack of the enemy in these days (in addition to the 
i nIh aljou I tim Pet son, Woi Ic and \Vot ci of our Load, which na e special 

obj eel:, of his attack at all tunes). 'I'hese are (1) the truth i elating to the 
second ouuuing of lii ist, (2) the truth ielating to God's moans for meeting 
the as.i iiTt 'it the enemy oil oui bodies, 5% hiehi assaults iii e increasing iii 
nia hg mi iiry, inteits it.y , and s access, as the age goes lot wai ci into its last 
awful houL,, 

You, my hi other, has e had grace to stand up foi the fit st—nanied 
i at It, accept1 rig all thu i ept oath incidental thereto Yet you appeal to nip, 

mot eat nestly, not to militate against my usefulness as a minister of Christ 
and i 'tewaid of tile nuystectes of his grace by witnessing to his provisions 
lot the sickness of believeis. You conjute up a picture of what would 
happeit iii cu—c at a efusal to send for a doctor, including in the picture a 
CO L (I (Wi s i fl( nest and contempt hi ought upon the name of our Lord 1 am 
i c'nii tided in this connection thi a.t one of his gil) t ious names is ''Jehovah 
ltopheca''—t hi e Lot ci who heaieih th.ee—and the Ph ila delphi arm is coin mended 
fom not denying His name (Rev - 8)- Yes, the unbelieving world is looking 
for occasion to pour contenapt on This name, b-ut such occasion will coitie 
ruthei in feai aug and fai hing to stand fot all that his name means, titan in 
Wi Liiessi ng laitlu Fuli to ii, I must the efoi e m eganl Hi e odium that may 
aI tacli to t Ii is ti I rith as an addition iii and 0 W€fl Ltd i neon tire to iii e to stand 
loyal to it and uiiay the Lot d deli ver me Li om fa iii ug in fit is fbi ought lear 
of t lie face of clay 

Now 1 will deal with the objections you bring lox sc aid, pioniismg 
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Lii at one o t t lie i easons that strongly coiili un iii t iii, triLL i the teebien*'-.-, 
and Ic ii ity of the obj ectu ozis u1 anced by t hose s ho Oppose it This is iii 
I eflection upon yo Ut, iiiy dear brothei If you have not ad anced stronge 
objections, it is simply because they do not exist. 

1. You ask why did Paul leave Tioplutnus at M iletutu sick I ask 
antiiei question. Was it to take a course of medical treatment horn some 
local M P. The rec'oid does iiot say so Would you have tue infer it° 

Tliete is no one so foolish, 1 hope, as to av that a bclievei cannot 
get sick, It happens ever day The great question i, what shall lie do 
when he does get sick P TIns Sciiptuie does not ansnex that question, but 
othei Sex iptuies do answer it expircitly. 

2 Theta, of course, you cite I 'l'iiiiotliy, v 23 Let rae quote it in 
full to you, and thile you have your e3 c upon it, tell inc if 3'oLl see aii — 

thing tiucie .thout taking drugs to heal a sick body. 

Keep thyself puie. Dunk no longer watei,, but use a little wine 
Ioi thy stomach's sake and thine often iiifiuiiiities. Soiiie men's sins ate 
open befojehand, going befoic to j udpment ; and soi.ue they jollow after." 

Many have., fiom this Sci ipt iii e, preached rnd ulgenee in intoxica.nts 
but one thing which cannot be founded upon it is a medical system 
Cci tainly no system of medicine has been fotutided upon it up to this time. 
'I'Iiet e is not one woid about taking (hugs tot- diseases. Advice is given about 
an ai tide of food, about which the Bible gives many directions, and veiy 
necessary advice, no doubt, in the place isiiere Timothy was labouring 
What the apostle advised him was to .substitute wine foi water, the article 
of di ink inch is of the veiy fist necessity for a body in a state of health 
It Tins nothing to do with sickness It you will just cleat away the 
prej udices and pi econecived opunons thiough which 3 OU have been looking 
at this subject ou will see that we come veiy clo-,e to the limits of 
absui clity when we i cpi esent the apostle a.s adviaing Tiinot]iy to substitute 
medicine foi water. The thin solti " wine " of those co Lint! ies is the 
commonest beverage even for the pout. Yet, it is w-ith such arguments as 
these (and this is the favourite of all) that tins truth is opposed 

I have heard of a ystein of cities called "bythopathyt' (substituting t 4cr fot medicine), but human folly, and h uiuan despei utun , have not )et 
(lo my knowledge) dcvi sed a system based z on Hi is turd pi eta Lion of I 
Ti mothiy 5 23, namely, substituting medicine for water. 

Even if you, without wal iant, take the oid ' wine " to mea.n 
medicine,'' still you cannot obey the second command, " take a little 

niedxeine" until you have obeyed the lii st, and have ceased di inking watei. 
3. You cite Jeremiah 8. 22, 

' Is then' no balni in Gilearl?" but you 
betray a don bt (and well you may) as to the applicability of the question, 

Is there no Physician there 2" " 'them C " is used in a sp ii itual sense. 
Gilead was the p]ace ftoiui which spices, ointment, and essences came (Gen. 
37. 25). The question is asked by the Lord 1-Jimseif, pointing to the true 
Gi le,i 4 of the believer, and lie iiuinied rately adds tins question, '' ] s thei e 
no Pus sician thiei e " Thei e is, and can be, no qitcsttcn between us as to 
who this " 

Physician 
" is 1 tleiefoie leave you to ponder a little fuither 

ovei this passage, and see if it does not lead you to " the Great Physician 
4 You refei to an expiession in Isaiah, namely, IC niohliflecl with 

ointment " I cannot see that this has anything whaterci to do with our 
subject You do not point nut any application, merely asking " what does 
it mean 7" Cci tainly it does not mean that the believer, when ill, shall 
iesoit to human remedies. Ilence the passage does not now concein us 

Let me say in this connection that those who oppose this truth on 
Set iptuial gzouind gencially admit that healing by the dii oct action of the 
Lord can be unquestionably proved from the 01(1 'l'esLiiieiit, n nd that IsI ad 
had no one to i esoi t to, in ca 'e of sick nesS, 1)11 t to .1 cli os a Ii iii iii self, '' lie 
sent lbs \Voi 4 and healed them '' '' (In s hn; th3 self I ti time priest '' Asa 

in ins disease sought not the Lord, but to the physicians, And Asa slept 
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b it IL Ii's I dt un '' ( Cli L Oh. 1(1 12, 13). I'tssage Cu U Id L' gu nUy multi- 
plied. '' But," t hey say, " that was for isi teI. Now you m ust tightly 
divide the sfljl d of ti utit , 811(1 not apply as Church Li uth, what was given to 
isi act " 1 know that 3011 see a gi eat dLfIel once beti ecu Isi act and the 
Citu cli. But would you say the Chuicli is not so neai to the Lord as Israel 
ss as 101 the pin pose of bodily healing2 Or that ss hat displeased God in 
those days (seeking to the physicians) is pleasing ibm non 

1 too, i ecognise that tliei e ate nnpor taut dLffei ences bobs een the 
eai thly nation of Isinel and the Clim cli, but I say fLat, w bile God alto's 
His dealings w itli men, lie Himself (toes not change his one remedy 
again,t sin .iiid all its consequences, disease included, is CHRIST He 
lies 01 had om p L oposed any otlic i , hence w e can (and must) find the truth 
for w Ii icli I a iii colt lend ag iii the Old Testament. Citi iLL is the subj ect of 
the w Ii ole Sc ii pt tile, t 10111 beginning to end , but it i eq ui i es the New 
Testa nient to gm ye t ho fnlne' of the i evelat [on of 1 Urn, in whom all 
i ulness dis elk I lence s e get the clear, unveiled presentation of this tiuth 
iii the gospels and op ist I es. pat ticula 11% t lie latter It 15 ins at ved iii man)' 
passages ss lieie it is not specifically defined Foi instanceS 

2 Cot nt ii ian s 5 17 - '' if any man I,e iii Cli ri ,t tltei e is a new 
creation , old tin rigs Ii as e passed an .iy ( md lid ing old m entedies) , behold 
all tin ngs have become new, and all things ate of God 

Di migs and c hem Leals ale hot a along I liese itew I lii ngs, but among 
the old thi rigs, and (Lie not of God 

Coltissians 2 . 10 . '' Ye are coni plete in Iii in 
'l'li is is not t i ue if I am i ciii it! ed to such exped ients as the 

unbelieving liii vi' d e isei I and rely upon to combat disease. I can face the 
is oil d on t lii s Sc Li pt iii e alone, sa 3 ing ii I tli Itill assui aitce of fa ithi, that in 

au I has C a toni plot o ieiii ed v air,u mist eveu y evil thing. So long as the 
S pu it it I (1 ol has made no excopt ion, a ml has not told us that we are 
coiiiple to iii Inn except as to I eniedv against sic kuiess, and Ui at fot that we 
must go outside ot I fun to the world's doctors and dt ugs, I shall accept this 
Sciipture at its full face value. 

Galatmaus C. 11 " By si horn the woild is ciucified unto me and I 
unto the world 

es, t lie is ii ole 53 steni is at air ('lid [or inc in the ci oss of Clii ist, 
md uI i ig all it, id I iti, ph L ln tlim "L LC,, iiit L UI ii gcht iCs, (C jiCi alice move— 
nients, s Ii cubs 0 t bet! ci Li ient, iii ciii ods of fig lit u ng ci ii s, its sciences, and 
especially its 1110(1 ical science, so—ctl lcd, foi that touches that saci ed body 
winch has been snat cited as a t i oph3 of Clii ist's glot 10 us urn Ic from the 
service of sin, a ad it'.' do t' e tem'' pIe of ti, e II oly 01' o't And not only is the 
si hole w 01 lcl—s\ stein (lead to 1110, 1)11 t I am dead to it, nes ci , never inoi e to 
have ari (lung to do nit ii if - II is a double ci ncihxiori No sepaiation could 
be gieitoi and w idei than thus, it utteLly piecltL4Ics iu going to tiLe 
unbel i es i zig. Ciii rst—i eject L hg ii ot ld foi any help. 

Coiossmarts 3 4- " Ciii ist our life " Deuteronomy 30. 20 " For lIe 
is th3 life and 4 lie hen gI h of thy ihays '' Tb is does not meali life fot the soul 
only, bitt foi the w hole iuu,iii , " that the life also of Jesus might be made 
miii nit e-.t I Ti 0111 Iii in d II oc.li '' ('2 C''i 1 11), '' shall al'-o q ii ucken you 1 

nto i I <il bodies '' (Born S Ii). 'I'lie meaning of t Li ese statemuents is 
urinustaka Me. 

Philippmans 1 19 . " But my God shall supply ci eiy need of yours 
accoiding to his riches in glory in Clii ist Jesus" (IL V 

lIon' can any believei except imoin tins statement the needs of the 

But why (-out in ueP We meet Lb is ti uth is her ci ci iso Ioolc, and cannot 
help meet u ug it, fo i of coil I se, the sali at ion win cli on r 1401(1 wrought is a 
ciinuplete sais at ion it covers mail's ihti ce—told bei mug, and muieets all his needs 

ci cry need of yours ") in this present sphei e whei e sin and disease still 
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exist. 
lot tli o positis C titi cottons to the Cituich I will not refet you to the 

gospels (though 1 beheve w C have a i igirt to cite tic em in this connection), 
tot you might say that out Loi.-d's ministry of healing was for the Jews 
(but how about the Centurion and the Sviophoenecian woman 2) and might 
also say that his comnni ission to kits discp!es t.o heal the sick and east omit 
(lemons is foi the meninant of the Jewish age which is to follow the iemoval 
of the Chuich fioni the earth. But 1 call attention to the very significant 
tact that the only faith which out Loid commended duitug his life on caith 
was faith in Ihs powet and will to heal the body. And is it not the same 
to-day P 

In 1 Coimthians 12 9 (the epistle of Church nidet, acldiessed to 
all isho in evety place call upon the name of Jesus Christ the Lord, both 

thou s and o 015 'j, we have "gifts of healing " 
among the enumec ated gtfts 

of the Spirit bestowed upon the Chuicli Now we know that the gifts 
and calling of God at e without tepentance." let sonic dare to say that 
the guts of' healing lma n been witludiawn. But w hoe.vei niaftes the assei tion 
must show me a set upture fot it, or 1 can pay no heed to it, anti no Scrip- 
tore can be pioduced, for if it existed, it would contiadict the above 
statement, and show that sonic gifts of God are subject to change of mind. 

Add to tlis the well-known passage in James 5. 14' ' Is any sick 
among you? Let hun call for the elders of the church; and let them pray 
over bun, anoiiitiiug him with oil in the nane of the Loid, and the pLayer 
of faith shall save the sick, and the Loid shall mamse him up Pray 
one for another that ye may be healed 

It will not do to say that this Epistle is addressed to the twelve 
ti ibes sc,attei ed abtoad, and hence is tot Jen isli beheveis, not for us, 
GentiLe believers. This is to put UI) again with human hands the middle 
wall ot partition which Chxist has biokon down (Epli 2 . 14), 1 have known 
men to use tins wi etched plea in ot dcv to escape the plain dii ections here 
iecoided for us Yet those sanme men unhesitatingly apply to us, Gentile 
believeis, eveiy otitet- piactical duection in thus exceedingly practical 
epistle 

The Epistle of James is addiessed to Christians, that is, to members 
of Christ, in Whom thee is neither Jew nor Genti]e. if James' Epistle is 
not foi Gentile believcts, then Paul's letters to Gentile churches (Galatians, 
Romnans, Ephesians, etc ) have no application to Jewish belteveis. To all 
this it is enough to say ' There is one body." 

No, thus Epistle is for us It is addiessed to members of the body 
of Cluist Theme is no escape whatever lion these dimeetions. 'flits epistle 
is in its iighit place. With I Petei and 2 Peter, 1, 2, anti 3 John, and 
Jude, it occupies the fourth place in the five—fold division of the New 
Testament cotiesponding to the place of the hook of Nambeis, containing 
the piaetmcal dumections and piovisrons foi God's people in their journey 
thizougli the wildeiness of the ss oilcl, and in which they ate neithet to go 
down into Egypt for help, not seek it fiotu then mdolatioiis kinsfolk, the 
Moabites and the Ammnonml es am ound them. The dim ections given in the 
passage which I have quoted ale among the most practical and inipoitant 
in all this section of Set ipt.uie, and aie specially needed in these last days 
of the mncicasing nianilestations of Satan's awful pon ci 

What then shall our Lout say to those who, having seen this tiutli, 
so much needed in t]iese tiays, having witnessed its piesent power and 
application in huudiecls of cases, and in their own Lodit's should refuse to 
testify to it for tear of not pleasing sonic of then biethren in the ministry P 

ft is one of those cases where I know that, if J would please men, then am 
1 not—to that extent—the get sauL of (huist, 

Let inc now put to you f't a q iiestioi,s, to WIll cli I ask a Mci I ptu rat 
a us wer. 

I. What am 1, as a chdd of God, Lo do when 1 am siek If you say 
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I esoi t to ptayer and med icHies, I say that 1 am fantil tat 'L% ItiL t lie St 1 qit Ui PS 

which clitect me to resot t to Pt ayei, and they ate many, but 1 know of 
none that tells me to 1 esoi t to niedicine. No opposei of the U tdh in 
question has ever been able to show nie one passage that sends m'e to the 
doctoi or thug stote, nor has any opposer to thus tiuth esel been able tn 
explain why theie aie so many Sciiptures sending the sick saint diiectly 
to the Loid in prayer, and not one sending hint to medical aid,, if that weie 
in the Loid's mind, to be coupled with player 

2. If, however, I am to iesort to a systeni of itiedicine, the next 
question is which system (and as a child of God I ant entitled to a 
Sciiptural answei to this immensely inipoitant question), must 1 resort to 
Shall I resort to allopathic, liomopathic, hydiopat'hic, osteopathic, eclectic, 
oi hypnotic systems, ni to voudoo, witch doctots, adveitising quacks, 01 

some othet All these, and others, put foith claims upon the confidence of 
the sick, and how often we see the wietched saint, lot lack of knowledge of 
or faith in God's iemedy, going from one of these systems to anothet, 
adding disappointment to disappointment 

I iecently put this question to a brothet, and lie answered that I 
must use my own judgment Tins is not, however, a Set iptural ans\' ci 
The Good Shepherd does not tell His sheep to use their own judgment iii 
selecting a remedy for tILe bite of the seipent. Moieovei, a sheep has no 
judgment. lie can only hear and follow the voice of the Shepheid Well, 
I have heaid the Shepherd's voice on this subject, and have heaid it veiy 
distinctly. 

But if I were thiown back upon my own judgment, I should exercise 
it by having nothing to (10 with any of these systems I would say with 
David, " Let me fall now into the liaitds of the Toid ; and let me not fall 
into the hand of man." 

it seems to me, after going over the subject again and again, that 
theie is but one side to it in othei matteis, where diffeient views exist 
among brethien I can see something to be said for both sides But if theie 
is anything to be said against the truth conceining God's way for the sick 
among His people, I have never heard it I have been led theiefore to 
think that, back of all the opposition to this tiuth, is really an unwilling- 
ness to trust God. It is so easy to say that we ti ust Hint foi something at 
a distance, and as to wjiich out faith cannot be put to the test, as fot 
forgiveness of sins, in the long past, or foi deliveiance fiom the wiathi to 
conic, in the far distant futute, but what ate we trusting hun for in the 
piesent2 lion' do I know I am really trusting him to keep my soul for all 
eternity if I do not ti ust Him to keep, for a few days or eai s (and t eally 
it is only day by day) this body which Tie made, which He has iedeemed 
and sanctified, and which He alone understands2 

The Chuicli of Chuist needs the tiuth, as nevei befuie, in bet l,tst 
conflict with the enemy, when his supeinatuial poser is being put foith to 
the utteiniost May you be led to see this, and to take your stand with 
those who aie witnessing to the truth, whatever it niay cost you, and so 

may yoni entire spiiit and soul and body be pieserved blameless unto the 
coming of our Lord, Jesus Christ. Faithful is lie that calleth you Wini 
also will do it," and ithout aid fi om doctois and drugs. 

ifleports front the 1Reioits :&vonb, 
AFRICA. 

Brother Broiubeiger Wi ites horn Swaziland telling of the glorious 
work that God is doing in then nudst. Tue woik is giowing and piospei- 
tug. IJe makes refeicnce to a baptisma' scrvice, at which seventecn con- 
veiLs weic immersed in the Komatie B ivei. lIefei 1mg to the foregoing 
lie adds —'' I \ ishi you co ulil have hi cai d their testi won i es befoi e going 
down into the wateis—they were real good." These aic the fist converts 
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to be baptized at two of the Stations wheic our brotiiei Is working iii 
eoitj unction with Pastot Nornian But icy. 

* * * * * 

• SOUTH AMERICA. 
We iejoice to leain fioni tune to tune of the blessed way in which 

God is leading and uiideitakIng for Biother Jamesoti and his dear wife. 
Working as they aie amid so many difficulties, ui a land that is overrun 
with l)LicscuLft, then i egulai repoits fui.iiish us with many proofs of tilO 
power of the Name of Jesus. Fiom the latest news to hand we learn that 
the fist Evangelical Cliuieh is aitiiost completed in Cuyaba. The Christ. 
mas seivices weie held in it, and about four hundred and fifty gathered 
at the special meeting. The priests aie at their wits' end because they 
can see the work of the Loid steadily going on. To God be all the glory 
fur such goud news 

to %echers after tbc apttsm in 
the lbot2 hozt. (Continued). 

By PASTOR DONALD GEE. 
HOW CAN I RECEIVE THIS BLESSING?J 

Any teaclung here is intended to help, not to make cast iron roads 
on winch we piactically demand God to woik Thank God, we have 
pioveil that 1{e meets individual cases in an infinite vaiiety of ways, and 
the Aliiiiglity will not he bound to our limited cenception of His ways of 
working. Neveithelcss the Sciiptuies e our infallible ginde to a better 
undeistanding of lbs ways, and to believers hungry for the baptism of the 
holy Ghost we would always say fist of all, — fulfil the conditions of 
Acts 2, 38. 

Repent " - —the essential element in tine repentance is reality; 
a willingness, a deteimitiation to do business with -God, to put the life 
right, to piove sincetity in seeking God by actual unit in a changed life 
''And be baptized'' .—without detiacting one jot from the force of a 
literal application of tins to behevei's aininersion-—we heartily believe iii 
it,—we also want to see belund it the whole piineiple of obedience, 
obedience to oveiytliiiig and anytlimg that God may icquire The Lord 
may often piove our willingness to obey by testing on just one little pomt, 
—a meic detail of life in itself, hut revealing infallibly the pmpose of 
the lie;ut within We ieineinber a brothei who was seeking the baptism, 
and eveiy time lie got to mayer the Lon.l brought a caged linnet before 
hun that was hanging up in the kitchen window Someone had captured 
the little wild bull and niacle luni a piesent of it, but God tested the 
whole pi incipic of tl is bi othei 's obedience by whethei lie would let it 
go lice. It was a snuggle——and let those who smile scaichi their own 
heai ts,—but at ] ast one Satin day afteinoon when lie caine home from the 
shop the bini was set free, and in a short time so was its late master, 
and gloi iousl y filled with the Spii it of God. Have you any ''linnets'' that 
God is talking to YOU about? 

The nexi. iequiiement that we would put before those seeking the 
baptism is faith in the piomises on this subject. Tuin for example to 
Acts 2, 39, Luke 11, 13, and 1. JoInt 1, N, 15 (there are otlicis also). Do 
you whole-heaitedly believe these piomises, and stand on them with a 
definite peisonal acceptance that they inc for you Do not come to God 
foi the baptism ineiely becaue someone else has had a big blessing, and 
you would like to he as happy and overflowing as they are we strongly 
ii] ge you to search tli e Scm i1itiii e and make sure of our peisonal claim 
to this inlie itatice of all tine hel LCVC1 S it iS (lillY if )nu are "standiog 
on the proniises,'' both before and aftei being baptized in the Spirit1 that 
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31.PLI wilt ptevail ''when the howling toims o doubt and h11r .bttiL.' 
One moic wont to those seeking this hlessnig . repent, obey, 

believe—and thou ''tany until.'' A ieal, Sciiptui.tl baptism iii the Spuit 
means a definite act of the Risen and glorified Lou! Jesus, We cannot 
baiptize ouiselves, neithet OaJL we do mole Limit lead oime another to 
the place of blessing; it is His glorious woik to imnici se in the Holy 
Ghost. My taking ''by faith'' is right and piopci,—believing the promises is always God's tuinpike wad to blessing; hut let us i epeat, the baptism of 
the Holy Ghost is a real, definite, vivid expoi lence, and do not be satis• 
fled until you ARE satisfied 

While tariying foi time Piotuise of the Fathei, iuamtaiu an attitude 
of continual, expectant faith,—beheve God is going i.o nieet you always 
NOW. We would recoimimend pi.risiiig time Loi d. but u1ays with sni- 
cerity; NEVER nmeiely iepeating any lot inula of lci15C umeehiammically. But 
praise bungs victoiy, it stutiulates faith, it makes time de ii lun, and 
brings the soul into the veiy piesence of God. Do 1ic)t huiy youi face in 
your hands or in seine cusluin in time depths of an easy chair, let youi 
face catch the attitude of yotu soul and be tlmiown upwaid to t]ie gloiy, 
and then "let go and let God." Let eveiy dooi of your wlmolc bemg be 
open wide, youi whole soul occupied with Jesus, anti reilly, the King of 
Glory shall soon find an abundant entrance. 

Oui list question must be dealt with veiy faithfully 
HOW SHALL I KNOW I HAVE RECEIVED? 

FueL of all let us be quite emphatic that we can know and do 
know when the Lord baptizes us in the Holy Ghost. Those of us who have 
received the blessing wouLd stiengthen ourselves and help otheis if we 
more often humbly but definitely piaised God openly and iejoicingly that 
the Comfoi tei HAl) come. The baptism is an expetionce so real that we 
should be able to mnaik time very tumie and time very spot whioie God met us. 
It is the Bib C itself that makes time palallel between baptism in water 
and baptism in the Holy Ghost (Maik 1, 8). Tlmose of. us who have been 
immersed know it was a ceitain enough experience,— should the greater 
experience be less so? 

Quite a common and popular, and certanily vely precious teaching, 
is that we know He has come because as the weeks and months go by, we 
find a new powei stealing into our lives, and new beauty becoming mani- 
fest in our c]iaiacter before otimeis. Yet this is substituting Efiu1tl 0± 
the Spiiit for the ''manifestation" of the Spimit, two quite dmstnict open- 
tions of God The unit of the Spnit (and God giant t in all oui lives) is 
the proof of my walking in the Spiiit (Gal. 5, 16, 22, 25), not time pioof of 
my being baptised iii l.hie Spud Fmumt always takes tumme to giow; many 
months, somctuncs yeais, elapse between the planting of time oicliarcl and 
the beal ing of the precious fiuit But the Divuiely appointed pioof of the 
coming of the Conifoiter is soiiictliing given instaitlv, on the spot, at 
the time. 

We never i cad in the New Testament that they pitt Coinehus oi 
otlicis on piohation foi a time to see by then lives whether they had 
received the Holy Ghost or not; IT is coming was sometlming God bole 
witness to nisaiitly and convincingly Let us not hesitate to bold]y declaic 
that God's Divinely chosen sign of tIme coining of the Holy Ghost to fill 
His temple is a supernatuial manifestation given at the moment; no other 
doctrine fulfils the demands of Scmiptuie, no otlmei docti inc so thmoiouglily 
fulfils tIme demands of ieason; we are on unslmalceable gi ound Itcie. and 
need fear the attacks of none. 

Quite apait from the unanimous testimony o. Chic Nei Testament 
on this pm nt, we deny the reason ahl cii ess of supposing that lie, the 
mighty Third Pci ccii UI the Ti iii! Ly, COlt ICI COU [C and take up His abode in 
a weak temple of nioital clay, without the supreme gloiy and ondei and 
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bLeb1ng of the nioziient becoming IIp,LLilfobl to those nrouricl, and conscious 
to the uuwol I Ity I ul its j'py iui.ipient. We are al,ui td1ntly justified in 
e peetitig inoie thair simply a U tildii ig up ot the ] i<uid iii an afterineeting 
and "taking it by faith,'' howevei since t e t lie seckei iiiay he; and glory to 
Jesus, our expeetatlork is continually being amply justified. 

Only one woid icniaius,—wliat aie the New Testanient majufesta. 
tious given witI.i this expeilenee Several may be nnied ; "wind," "fire,'' 
''tongues," ''piopliecy,'' etc the final choice of the Holy Spirit both then 
and now seems to iest on speaking in a new tongue. 

Why cavil at God's choice? Much could he wiitten from personal 
expeiienee of the use and blessing of this manifestation: paiticularly when 
i.eceiving the baptism; but GOD has chosen it for 1-us sign, and the rather 
we would simply accept it—humbly, eliecifully, adoringly. 

And then go foith, filled with His power, to a life of faithful 
service and testimony among men, till oui Lord shall come and "gather 
the reapers Home." 

"'A will Wcctare wbat be batb bone," 
1 should 111cc to say a woicl foi what God has done for me. Last 

November wlnre Pastor Steplie.rt Jeffacys was holding mission services 

at Tloihuiy Church, I was hoimi again; old things passed away, and all 
things became new. For quite a long time I was suffering horn varicose 
veins; they got very had, and tile doctor told me I must lest 01 they would 
hursi In August niy (laughter asked me if I would like an anointed 
hiaudkeiclnef; she explained it to me and asked if I had the faith to 
believe God could heal me, and I said I had She sent a handkerchief 
to Paik Crescent Cituich, Claphani Ci.nnmon, and the Evangelists rn charge 
piayed ovet ii and anointed it in the Name of the Loid. When J put it 
on my leg I felt the new life, and I slept all night without flirn. In less 
tItan ii foitnight the swollen veins weie gone and my leg was smaller, and I can now warn a boot I had not worn foi quite a long time. I do praise 
God: I feel I cannot. piaise Him enough for I-us goodness to me 

•—(Mrs.) A. M. RYDER (Notting Hill). 

It is my privilege to bear testimony to the wonderful power of the 
Lord Jesus as the great Divine Healer For about two arid a half years I lind su.ffeied from a teirihle attack of nernasthienia, which brought me 
veiy low, so much so that I haidly knew what I was doing. I was 
advised many ieinedies and tried many. thit they all failed, until one good 
sister peisuaded me to go to Elim Tabernacle, Chapham, and there many 
piayeis weic otfcied by the mends, and I ieally believed the Saviour could 
heM me. and lIe did so Piaise 1o to His Name £ This little testimony I 
pa's on with the hope that it will help others to come and taste and see 
that the Loni is good. frn blessed are they that put their trust in Him 
Whose touch has still its ancient power. - -(Mi's) E. PETT (Tooting). 

I do praise God for His meicy to me. lie is my Redeemer, Healer, 
and liapliser. He healed me just before He sealed me with the seal of 
proiii ise I had rheumatism so li;irlly that I could hai dly walk, and I had 
my mothci's bath chair to push also Praise be to Jesus, He has healed 
inc. Then on February 24th at 8 o'cloelc he haptised me with the Holy 
Ghost with signs following Since then He has given me many infihlings, 
and I have no feai now to testify of His love and mercy to me I feel I 
want Ilie whole woild to know what Jesus has (lone for me. Praise be 
to Jesus, anti Glory for evermore £ I never will cense to praise Him, 

—0. M. ATTOE (Clapham Common). 
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Christmas, 1921, saw me growing weaker horn a double attack of 
influenza, and tins left inc wiUt chronic rlieiiuiatisni; 1 immediately sought. 
human aid as heietofore, but to no avail. 'l'iie doctot s seemed perplexed. 
and were constantly changing my medicine, in addition to this I tried 
the most famous remedics, but I gradually got worse, and could not mote 
froni my bed About this time the Eliiu Tabernacle opened in Ciapham, 
and my wife, who attended the services, asked for prayer on my behalf 
The Loid revealed to me by Scripture that "all things were possible fn 
him that beheveth "—and I said, " Lord. I believe," and within a forthight. 
not a trace of tile malady remained. Praise the Lord' 

—A. U. BONNEII (Elder), Clapham. 

For nearly ten years I have suffejed horn Epileptic Fits, Consumption 
and Heait Trouble. Suffering as I was ft cm these three terrible djsease. 
you can imagine what a complete physical ;neek I was. Many times hae I been a hospital patient, my last opetation being for an internal complaint, 
which pioved quite unsuccessful. It was when I was about to undergo 
another operation that I heard of the wonderful way in which the Lord 
was healing the sick. Encouraged by the ieports received, I found my way 
to the special seivices at that time being held in Hull, and thete I was 
constrained to rest my soul and body completely on Jesus. and praise lIes 
dear Name, Tie healed inc of all my sufferings, and since that time I have 
never had a fit or an attack of any kind. How full of praise is my hieait 
as I write to fell of His wonderful love and power. Hallelujah I 'as the touch of the MacLet's hand, 

As I knelt at His wonderful feet 
'Twas at the Great Healer's conimand 

My diseases beat a hasty retreat 
—(Mrs) A. PRITChARD (Hull). 

bc Epistle to tbe Etssembtv at 
iRonic. 

By THOMAS MYERSCOTJGH 
BIBLE STUDY No 5. 

Fm the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all un- 
godliness and unrighteousness of men, who retain or hold down the tiutli 
in unngliteousness'' (Oh. 1, 18). 

It is needful to (listIliguisli beLween the revelation of God's wrath 
to men during their lifetime, and the gieat (lay of His "wiath to come" 
(I. Thea. 1, 10). "Holding down the truth in unrighteousness" "for God 
bath shewed it unto them " " fiom the cieatioii of the world are clearly 
seen." Cain and Abel had each the. same instructions as to God's re- 
quircments from them when they desued to draw near to him. "Cain 
brought of the fruit of the ground an offering unto the Lord. And 
Abel, he also brought of the firstlings of his flock arid of the fat thereoL 
And the Lord had iespect unto Abel and to his offeung, but unto Cain 
and to his offering he had not iespeet" (Gen. iv., 3—B). Abel was godly 
because his offering was as God appointed, Cam was ungodly for offering 
that which was contraly to God's appointing. Abel's offerhig was burned 
up "with the fat thereof," but Cain's offeiing has never been accepted to 
tins clay. Multitudes in cveiy age have gone in "the way of Cain." The 
Nicoloitane, whose doctiine our Lord says He hates, were mixed amongst 
the Christians at Pergamos. These venerated Cain and his claim to the 
right to make his own choice in what he presented to God. All this is 
ungodliness, and God repioves it on earth. 

Let us follow God's grace in the case of Cain, so as to thoroughly 
understand the revelation of His wiathi both here and hereafter "Arid 
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Cain was very is nih at the non-acceptance of his choice of an offering), 
and iii ci iutiteitauce fell A tul the Lot d salt! unto Cain, Wiry art thou 
wioth " awl why is thy countenance fallen'? If TI-IOU (locaL well, shalt rçjjrj not be icccptwI ?" This cleated away all tloughts that his lack 
was anytiiiiig in hits peison ot condition. It was the slaying of a Lamb 
(to show he needed a Savi,iui whose l,]ond was foi cit atoitejitcut for him) 
that cuiistituted "if thou doest well." That was just what Abel did, and 
what Cain knew to do .s well as he. Now see the painstaking Grace of 
God in what follows If thou doest not well—i have brought thee a sin- 
offeiing winch ciouclieth at the enhance. Am! unto thee shall be his 
desire, and thou shalt i ule ovei thin" (Newbeiiy). Not only dul God come 
and converse sweetly with Cain, but at the same tulle He brought a Lamb 
fur him to slay awl offer lot his salvation. It would have been like human 
nature if Gain had saul "the lamb will run away, because I am not a 
shepheid." Bat God in Grace put a desire for Cain into the heart of the 
Lamb (like Jesus who seeks to save that winch is lost) so that it would 
follow him wherever lie went. Cain refused to slay the Lamb—but slew 
his brother Abel Of the iighteous wi ath of God he said ' My punishment is gieater than I can beat 

Multitudes of Ingli-class teachers, pieaehers, etc , are ungodly 
itiasniuch as they deny what God affirms. In aiguments, fine ideas, 
volubility of expression, they niake the word of th'd of none effect to 
themselves and to multitudes of otlietis. Yet all such can be reckoned up 
by the lowly disciple who waits upon the Lord alone. This kind of people 
are led away by reathog books of others. Their followers are carried by 
the glamour of some softening of God's tighteous judgments. But God 
passes on with His Won] of Truth, wInch keeps the heait burdened with 
a clear recognition of the terribleness of SIN and qf the dreadfulness of 
"the wrath to conic " Let no one suppose that he really believes in Christ, 
who believes only the palatable parts of the message which our Lord 
brought from heaven. Such an one does not believe any Christain doc- 
trine because Chiist announced 11,—bitt because it meets his own views 
and wishes He is in fact believing his own heart and not Christ; for 
whete Chiist- testifies what is repulsive to the preacher's own heart, the 
pieaeher does not admit the testimony, but endeavours to take away the 
sharpness of Clnist's words 

The question we must ask outselves is, "What is ungodliness?" 
Theie is a simple answer, " That which is contrary to God or His 
savings. His pi oniises, or His judgments. vatiations large or small from 
His revelations or holy commands or warnings." How few there are in 
our 'lay who in sirtiplieity can repeat the very words of our Lord without 
ieservations I The first ungodliness in the world was Eve's disbelieving of 
tile Wilt ls of God, ''El I ,it in the day Ui on eatest thereof thou shalt 
sutely (lie " The second ungodliness revealed is that of Cain making an 
offering accnrhing to Ins thoughts ("My thoughts are not your thoughts, 
neithet are your ways My ways, saith the Lord"), and refusing to offer the 
God-provided lamb, The flood was "upon the world of this ungodly" 
(IL Peter ii , 5), who beard the Woid of God through Noah, who was 
the messenger of Chiit by ftc powel of the Holy Ghost " My Spirit 
shall not always stiive with man " " God looked upon the earth, and 
behold it was coirunt; fat all flesh had corrupted His way upon the earth" 
(Gen. vi , 3, 12). Fiom tins point onward, the Scriptures are a record of 
ungodliness both in Israel arid in the Gentiles It is as true to-day as 
when our Lord used the solemn words " 

making the Word of God of 
none effect through your tiadjtion.s '' The result of ungodliness as woll as 
untighteousness is seen by 'THEIR FOOLISH HEART BEING DARICENtD" (Horn, I 
21). And to-day gieat numbers hold eiior without fear (Jude. 14, 22). "lie 

- feedetli on ashes A deceived heart hath turned him aside, that he 
cannot deliver his soul, nor say, Is there not a lie in my right hand" 
(Isat, xliv., 2U The man with a "deceived heart" imagines, loses the 
(ilouy of God's tevelation, antI makes fni himself imiges of men, birds, 
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l)easts, and creeping things. So we may know them by their fruit 
Wlieiefote God also gave them up to ui'clcuiness though lusts, to dis- 

honour their own bodies between themselves'' (Cli 1., 24). God has 
oidaitied that sin iii the body shall have a result in the body. Not only 
so, but God gives them up to their uncleamiess, from which they will not 
be delivered except on a genuine repentance and cry for His mercy. If 
there be no repentance they will go deeper arid deeper into sin and its 
unbreakable net, for Cod will give them up to vile affections. "Even the 
women did change the natuial use into that which is contialy to nature; 
arid likewise also the men, leaving the natural use of the woman, burned 
in their lust one toward another, men with men working that which is 
unseemly, and receiving in themselves (then bodies) that recompence of 
their error which was meet." "We can see these things in those whom God 
hath given up to vile affections. The diseases of this kind in our day aie 
covered up and provided for as much as the "woild" is able. God makes 
sin manifest man seeks to cover up its consequences. Sodom was the 
home of this condition, "given up to vile affections." Such ultimately 
refuse to ietain God in their knowledge, hence "God gave them over to 
a reprobate (abandoned) mindS (v. 28) 

The sincele believei in Jesus will be able to understand God's 
dealings with mankind, past, present, and futuie, if these scriptuies aie 
humbly meditated upon, and will not be ashamed of His testimony and 
righteous judgments If such things happen in this life as a consequence 
of sin, "what shall the end be of them that obey not the gospel of God " 

Another point for iecognising God's wioth in this life in those 
given up to vile affections is that such ''have pleasure in others that do 
the sanie things,'' though they know that they which commit such things 
die woitly of death. Theie is now "no feai of God before their eyes" 
(iii., 18). " We have made a covenant with death and with hell are we at 
agreement. When the oveiflowing scourge shall pass through, it shall not 
come unto us : for we have made lies our refuge, and under falsehood 
have we hid ouiselves " "The hail shall sweep away the refuge of lies. 
and the waters shall oveiflow the hiding place" (Isai xxvni., 15 and 17). 
The sinner is found among his own company. 

"But we aie sure that the judgment of God is according to truth 
aganist them wluch commit such things" (lioni ii., 2). Theic is no 
escape, though many people think theie is. Others "despise the riches of 
God s goodness and foibearance and long.suffeiing; not knowing that the 
goodness of God leadeth them to repentance." 

Hard and impenitent hearts treasure up unto themselves WRATH 
against the day of WRATH. and ievelaiton of the righteous judgment of 
God, who will iender to eveiy nian accoiding to his deeds to them who 
by patient continuance in well doing seek for glory and honour and 
immortality, eteinal life BUT unto them that are contentious and do not 
obey the truth, hut obey unrighteousness, indignation and WRATH." "Foi 
theie is no respect of peisons with God" (n., 5—11) These Scriptures aie 
concerning "the WRATH to come" "For as many as have sinned without 
law shall also perish without law and as many as have sinned in the 
law shall he judged by the law" (ii., 12) 

We conclude that the Wiath of God is seen now, in this life (1) in 
those whose heaits are daikened, seen by their woishipping the cieature 
more than the Creatoi ; (2) in those ''given up" by God to dishonour their 
bodies among themselves; (3) in those ''given up'' by God to vile passions 
and dishonour, men and women changing the natural use against nature; 
women with wonlen and men with men woiking that which is unseemly, 
theii bodies becoming filled with loathsome diseases—a recompense of 
their enor which is meet (4) Otheis are seen as "given over" to a 
"reprobate mind"—indicated in 23 buns of sin (cli. u., vv. 29—32). Let us 
not close our minds to the fact of the wrath of God displayed in this 
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lite—iteithat Lu the fact of lUs gieat w1ath to COUIC.' 
In the next study we puipose to cousidu.r melt's thoughts and 

saylugs against God and His righteous judgments pi.onounced ag2lnst 
themselves and othei siuncis. 

(To be Continued). 

Ateins of lintereet, 
We iecenlly spent a few days in London, and weie delighted to 

see how the Loid has been blessiug at the Park Cieseent Chuich, Claphain, 
whelM Mr. Daiiagh and Miss Adams have been inmistejing dutmg the 
past few months. Not a week passes without, souls beIng saved, bodies 
healed and saints baptised in the Holy Ghost. A remaika1e featuic of 
the nicetrugs lieto is the numbet of those healed in then seats while the 
seivices ate ni piogiess Iii thus way, dning the past few days, sortie who 
wete sutfeimg horn neuiastlienia, semi-binidness, deafness, and double 
1 uptut e have been healed Pmnise (led for such present-day manifestations 
of Flis pOWer I 

* * * * * 
The usual July Convention is announced to be held at Bangor this 

year. Further paiticultus will be given in a later issue. 
* * * * * 

An mntetesting wedding took place at the Elitu Tabernacle, Belfast, 
on 'Wednesday, Apiil 4, when Mi David Caiiohl was joined in wedlock to 
Miss Ethel ]hanccs Corenian by Pastot Robeit. N t:!ieei Both aic menibeis 
of the Tabet naele, ai itt ii iany sincet c and wa.i it) good t ishes go out to both 
of them that then futute may be one of niucl blessing and happiness. 

* * * * * 
An Evangelistic C impaig ii was hichi Ii om Api ii 1st to 15th at Leith. 

Pastot Donald Gee wi des to say that N.i T, J. Jones's vigorous pieachmng 
of the gospel was an rnspnation to the good company that gathered 
togethei night after night. Thank God for decisions made and happy 
homes and families now united in Chiist The campaign closed with an 
inspiring baptismal service for the men. 

* * * * * 
Miss BLilgess Wiites, "A Pentecostal caiav.ixi will (D.V.) he woik- 

izig (iutir).g the coninig season in the needy villages of Heitfordshhe. A 
iespoiismb]e sister will he in charge, and theme will be acconmiodation in 
addition for one ni. two ladies throughout the season . Anyone wishing to 
combine a cheap holiday (living expenses only) with happy service for 
Chiist should conuriunicate as eaily as possible with Miss Burgess, 33, 
Victomia Road, Bushey, Herts." 

* * * 
Piepaiatioiis are now being made foi the holding of a Convention 

undem cn.nva.s at Olcetliorpes flout August 5th to 12th Pastor George 
Jefficys is to he the convener, and amongst the speakets aie Mr. Joirn 
Leech, K.C,, and Pastoi Stephen Jeffi eys Clcctlioi pes is a delightful 
seaside tesort on the coast of Lincoinshire, and only a few minutes' 
ttam-imdc from Gnmsby Marty of God's people ate aiiangnig to spend 
their summei holidays this yeai at Cleethoipes, to combine the biacing air 
and chaim of the sea with Chustian fellowship amid helpful teaching 
It me hoped to provide a camp foi men. Will those desning accommoda- 
tion or fuithiet paiticulars communicate eaiiy with the Secretary, c/c Mrs. 
Fish, 223, Bieieton itoad, New Cleetliorpes, Gmimshy? 

* * 4 

NEW PORTABLE REVIVAL TABERNACLE. 
For sonic consulemable time the need for a Poitable Building in 

which Bevival Set vices could lie lid (I in the d fferoiit. towns and cities has 
been I aid u poit thin l.ioai ts of U ic overseers of the El tin Alliance This need 
c.irj nub' lie uiidej stood by titose who. Ii av i iig copornoncorl n. mm sion jii 
expensive halls, find that alter every sacxiftee is called faith, the meetings 
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have to be d isconliriucd owing to lack of funds or the halls lc1iig engaged 
on diffeleLit iughts Again and agaiii, just wlieii iii the midst of a gicat 
move, we find ourselves compelled to leave the place owing to the above 
reasons. After much ptayei and eonsideiation, we have concluded that 
the possible way out of sonic of the difficulties would be to acquire a 
building of our own lot this puipese. Having now placed the order fat 
tins building in the hands of a suitable contiactor, we aie believing fot 
the finances to come iii to enable us to open sainc on May 20, free of 
debt. On that date Pastoi Stephen Jeffieys will, D.V , joni his biuthel 
Pastoi Geoige Jetheys lot a eanipaign in the city of Belfast. Fuithei 
paiticulais may be obtunecI fioni tIm Secieuuy, 3 Titiiveisitv Ave., Belfast 

lRcport8 of 181e88t110. 
OPENIHC.OF IIEWTOWNARDS HALL. 

It is with joy that the wiiter endeavouis to descuhe Ia the icatleis 
of the Elim Evangel '' the opening selvices in the new Elim Hall at 
NewtownarLl. Pci the sake of those who have not heaid of the woik 
here hitheito, a bitef account of its oiigni and piogiess might be niteiest- 
ing. A little ovet two ycais ago, Elim Evangelists conducted a very suc- 
cessful mission in the poitable building in the market convenient to the 
town. Fiom the fist meeting thele was unnusiakeable evidence that the 
effort was in the sweet will and puipose of God. Laige numbeis wele 
converted. Following this, the lal gest hall in the town was taken foi a 
ten-days' deepeiung o( spititual lile campaign. The spcakei was Pastoi 
Geo. J etheys, who feaile'sly deelaied tIm Woid (if (lad The inevitable 
jesuIt was that Chuistians of long standing were lnought into fullei 
blessing by a better undeistanding of the Sciiptuies, and the young 
conveits were established in tile faith, 

Numbeis ieceived. the Baptism of the Holy Ghost, and others who 
were suffeiing in body wcie healed. Tiuly the pieachuig of the Word was 
confirmed with scriptural signs. 

At the lequest of the conveits and otlteis who ieccived blessing, 
regular woik was caiiied on by Pastor G Fletchei .AIi along tile Patoi 
and people wele desirous of a buildug of their own And it was lily 
piivdege to be with them when theh desire was i cal ised on Sunday 
March 18th. Again the speaker on this special occasion W4c Pastoi Gee 
Jeffieys. The fist meeting in the new hall was a hieaking of bread 
service, and a special featuie in the piayeis of the saints was repeated 
thanks to God foi giving them such a beautiful place to woiship iii 
A veiy helpful and appiopiiate address was deliveled by Pastoi Jeffi cys 
on the local churches and then relation to the Chiul cli of God, empliasiziLig 
that buildings, no mattet how elegant, lid not compose the Church; Lid 

that members of the so-called clunehes, no matter how piofessed, did 
not compose the Glj mcli unless they 1•)osscssed Clii ist. In the afteinooii 
the Pastor continued the subject of the Chuich fiom vaiious other aspects 

The evening service was the crowning oiic About an hour befoie 
the time, the people weje gatlieiing to make stile of a seat Here I might 
say a word about what imptessed me most in these meetings- -the large 
number of hiigiit, whole-heaited young men who took an active pail, was 
a sight not e'tsily to he forgotten They weie strong in the unity of 
hrotheily love, The Pastet spoke on a dispensatioiial subject in the 
evening. undei the unction of the Holy Spirit. The people were simply 
spehl.bound by tile power of God while lie minmsteied . After the meeting 
laige numbers weme grouped in different paiLs of the ball, some sniging, 
and others telling of how they weie blessed. They were vety much like 
the disciples in the mount of transfiguration, they wanted to abide whet e 
the blessing was. 

SPECIAL MEETINGS AT BANGOR. 
The El liii A ssenhl y at han goi , Co. 11 wn, in si ci itli ii .zi:i sticall y 

welcomed Pastoi George Jeffieys for a week's special leetuies on the 
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flaptiin of the holy Ghost Ftorn the cotninoitcotitont of the woak hero, 
nevet was tliei e a ii cifi 'it put f.,rlh iii dcfci ice of the Gil [ Gu,pel that 
cieated such keen and widepiead uiteicst Laying aside piejudice, many 
Cliiistiaiis came to the meetings foi the fist tune, and weie convinced of 
the tiuth as taught by the Pentecostal people. Night after night, men and 
women weie disillusioned, and compelled to say in the sacred words 

Let God he true and eveiy man a liar.'' 
Like the gieat master ie is°nei, Paul, the pieaclier contended for 

the whole counsel of God, confining Ins aigumcnts to the Seiiptures. 
With holy boldness lie exposed the subtle way in which men have taken 
fioin, and added to the Woid of God on this subject. These lectures most 
successfully accoinpi ishcd the end foi which they \\ ci e given Saints were 
giounded and established iii thc tiuthi, and inspired to be faithful to the 
heavenly vision. The seating accomniodation of the hall was inadequate 
foi the ciowds that attended. 

Just as we go to piess conies to hand a ieport of these meetings 
horn the " 

Bangoi Spectatoi,'' which we must hold back for our next issue. 
EASTER CONVENTION AT BELFAST. 

The annual Eastei Convention at Belfast was convened this time by 
oui beloved hi othei, Joseph Snuthi, who having joined the Elim Band 
since his retuiii horn the ITnited Statcs,lias made full proof of his ministry. 

The tal'euiacle, as usual, was ciuwded with liungiy souls who had 
come foi a feast of fat things, and they weie not disappointed. 

The ministers of the Word weic Pastois G. T. Fletcher, 3. B. 
Hamilton, and Roht. Tweed, who quite recently received a marvellous 
touch of healing. 

The suhjects—Clii ist and His Chuich, Behold the Man, The Lord's 
Gaiden, Thiiough the Gates, The Baptism of the holy Ghost, The wonderful 
pui pose of God in Sal vatioii, A San p1 a Vessel, The Chui cli's dependence 
upon Cinist, The Secnnd Coniing of the Lord—were all listened to with 
iapt attention. They weic dealt with in a most convincing and logical 
nlaiinei, which is evei a chaincteiistic of the Ehim preachers. Signs truly 
conflimed the Woid, foi niany souls were saved, diseased bodies healed, 
and quite a number received a glonous baptism in the Holy Ghost 

The Bieaking of Biead service is always a great meeting at Belfast. 
The svoislupful attitude of the saints, the firm giip they seem to have 
upon God m prayei, the manifestation of the Gifts of the Spiiit, pal- 
ticularly prophesy, tongues, and interpretation, combined sometimes with 
the ministry of the Word, all contribute to a heavenly meeting, as the 
presence of the iiscn Lord is realised 

The Baptismal Seivice must not he omitted Fifty-two passed 
through the wateis, following in the tram of the hun,dieds who had passed 
through the same baptistery since the opening of the Tabernacle a few 
years ago. 

On this occasion, as on every othei, the candidates were enthusi- 
aslic, all bumming over with the joy of the Lord It was an easy matter 
under such conditions, for each one to give a brief testimony to their 
salvation 

The singing was, as they say iii Ireland, " 
great," the praises 

making the building resound. It was indeed a glorious time of heaven 
upon caitli, tight horn the first to the very last meeting. 

MISSION AT HAMILTON'S BAWN CO. ARMACH. 
T-Tamilton's Bawn! 
What menioties that name awakens At once there flashes before 

one's eyes a picture of spi.ing. 
A picture of primioses peeping out from the green grass bordering 

the country road, of blazing yellow gorse, tluowing a patch of colour 
against the daiker hackgiound of a ploughed. field. 

A pictuie of budding hedgerows, of soaring larks, whose full- 
tliioated song of piaise found an answeiing echo in one's own breast as 
one gazed around at the gloiious handiwoik of God 
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A picture in which the foicgrowtd consists of a village with little 
w] o ic—wash ccl ho uses, ai t41 the hackgt on rid of ii ri{lulatilag couiitiysi'l c, 
sti etching fox ii 'ilci,, of ptoughel field'. aitti gi ass land, of white fairn- 
houses and giecu ti ecs—until in the distance can be seen the mountains 
of Moui tie, showing up liazdy in the sunshine. 

But Hamilton's Bawn has a deepei note than that of the beauty 
of new-born spilug. Tlndeineath all that there is the note of joy—the joy 
of a new-bum soul; for God has been in Hamilton's Bawn and hearts 
have listened to the glad message of Salvation. 

What rejoicing theie must have been in heaven, and what rejoicing 
there was in out' heatle, as, aftei thxee weeks' sowing the seed, we saw 
souls being saved night after night I 

'What happy faces the new conveits had I how tlicii VOICCE lang 
out iii notes of deep pi aise and thanksgiving I 

Night after iriglit saw the pcntable hail in which the meetings 
were held filled, and as the message went foithi one could see conviction 
written upon the faces of many. 

On Easter Monday it was decided to hold a convention for the 
benefit of the young conveits A number of fuends from the Armagli 
assembly came out, soiiie on bicycles, sortie an cais, and the Lord was veiy 
neax to us in all the meetings 

After the afternoon meetnig a Cup of tea was piovided, during 
which there was a time of happy fellowship as the goodness of the Loid 
was metold and Jesus was uplifted Then after a short time most of us 
made our way down to the village coruci to hold an open-air There quite 
a nambet of the conveits gave their testimony, and it -was good to see 
idiom not ashamed to own thou Lord. 

The day Closed with a bright gospel seivice, in which our hearts 
wcie filled with praise to God for His wondrous love and salvation. 

On leaving that meeting one of the conveits said " Pray for us— 
we shall need your prayers.'' We want to pass that iequest on to you— 
that you also may join us in playing that God may stiengtlìen, guard and 
guide those who have lately put their trust in Him at I-hamilton's Bawu 

£Itm £vangc(tettc anb. 
At the time of wtiting Pastor George Jeffieys, assisted by Mr. 

McWltirtex, is holding a special mission at Letchworth in hleitfordshire. 
We piaise God foi the souls tint have already been saved, and for the 
saints who have been stiized up to lay hold of God foi fuller blessmgs A 
full report will be given in oui next issue 

Following the veiy successful mission held by Mr. Kingston arid 
Mr. Fariow at Hamilton's hlawn, on March 8th, they commenced at 
Druinachee, Co. Armagli. Prayer is requested for this new effort. 

We continue to jeccive news of much blessing at Hull, where many 
are being saved, healed, and haptsred in the Holy Ghost. 

The report of the Clapham Convention and other news is necessar- 
ily held ovei for lack of space. 

A REVIVAL AND HEALING CAMPAIGN 
will, DV., be held in the 

NEW REVIVAL TABERNACLE, 
situate in Belfast, commencing May 20th. 

Missioners —PASTORS STEPHEN AND GEORGE JErFREYS. 
Requests for prayer for sick people may be sent to and further particulars 

obtained from the Secretary, 3 University Ave., Belfast. 

A DIVINE HEALING MEETING 
is held every Thursday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, at the Elim Tabernacle, 
Park Crescent, Clapham, LONDON, SW. At this meeting the sick are 
prayed for and ministered to according to James v., 14—16. Requests for 
prayer may be sent to the above address, 



CHILDREN' S CORNER. 

tbe ikino 's Chitbien, 
Dear Buys and Girls,— 

The months seem to go by so quickly that I can hardly believe it is time for inc to write to you again 
During tins past month a number of young people whom I know have been SAVED I What a great change has conic into 

their lives They were not what one would call "' wicked 
people before, but they were sinners like all of us are by nature. 
But now !__King's children on the straight road to Glory, with 
a song in their mouths, and a joy in their hearts, and a peace 
in then- souls that cannot be taken from them How happy 
they are in the love of Jesus Their parents and friends, too, 
see the change iii their lives 

Now I believe if I were to ask you how all this came 
about, most of you would be able to tell me It is this JESUS 
DID IT There is no other person who can save but Jesus No 
one else can give eternal life No one else can wash sinful 
hearts and make them whiter than snow. No one else hut 
JESUS, God's dear Son, Wijoni he raised from the dead 

These voting people sunplv trusted Jesus to save theiti, 
and He did it They asked Him to forgive and cleanse and 
receive them, and He did They didn't save themselves, or even 
try to, they trusted Jesus to (10 it, and He did. 

'Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus, 
Just to take Him at His word; 

Just to rest upon His pronuse, 
Just to KNOW " Thus saitli the Lord 

God grant that all of you may find salvation by trusting 

With love to all, 
ADELPHOS 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM. 

To the Evangel Secretaries. 
53, Delhi Street, Belfast, Ireland. 1923 

Please send me each month copies o the Elim Evangel for with I 
enclose being one year's subscription. 

M 

Full Address 
1 eopv . 3/- ') i'o-.t bee 
U eopie - 1-1!- - for 
12 . 24/- j One 1ar 



lbave yu trieb the ISIoob? 
U] t L he hot tlci of tite Jfoi est of Doati i esu Fed OiIC W ] liar ii Rn c: , 

a %% eli -kiii 1W II spot tbitltLi. H is (I ttc al)soi lung pa t' as ft lx flu nii, 
%l]ic1L he itisued citit anlout Yeai aftet. sear lie spout his tune iii 111]- 

way, ot lit ie ci hug aloE diiiiking v ith Olssnlute cOiflpaIliOti. dill I el]Jii\ tog 
alL the su pposeu I pleas ILL CS connected with such a life, Witci evei t lone 
u as .1 linnl., ti) 010 lie WdS to he found. 

A ftc I sonic veal s cjieiit in the sci vice of sut, Rtvei s set his heai 
on a c iictnge of 1 esidejice A ii use likely to aiilbWO L lie I og pun tied on' 
he t cut to the piopi. ieto i, awl asked fo i the key The land lid oheae.l LI I 

accnrl1pau liiui, a nil s how hun the I1OUOL lint lie cleeluied, sa uig 
pi dci ic I going o ci it by himself. 1-lavitig exanuned the lowei pai of tIle 

@1 1 iig , lie pit Ieee) led up slit ii s, a un a sceiitled t the attic. As lie cit tei cii 
the 1 ug nest nit nt. ito sna• sorneth ng sd itch cci oIl the nit low patio., an- 1 

ap iO ic hod nea ci in on let to 1 c,itt it T hose wotcis. LI accd s lilt a cl iamnu C 

niet ltr, gazi- — 

"PHEPARE TO MEET THY GOD." 
I-ic stagg ci cii, and, ioi the fit t tinie in lu life, he ti embled ho. fate 

God Tue Spun. uf God wet bun di ole alone lie stood ii vetted to the 
s tnt, ii nil iii the ag onv of his soul ci lot I out, Lot ii, have mci cy upon me 
Laid, sjte me F" At length lie gut out ot tue house, hut the solemn \lI)i(L 
fl)1tO\\ Cli [Hill Picpate to meet tIIV God.'' 

Now liii 1 liSt a!) p [this iii e iii ii] s fox hunt Lug, arid became ni isel able 
lie C 110)1 tO thu l 11 Stil U )U5 tlio ug Ii Is amongst lila evil i QitipiUlo mis, bui 
110' 'L '1¼ ILl] ti ii ils Ii anuited hint w heievei he went. 

Sc vet al d a s passed tints, when his eye c a' g lit a notice ii at, iii a 
cci tan 1 \ 11 Li go, s i�tee it mites oil, Mi Spui goon was to picach that e oiling 
He san I to hmsehi, I'll go and heat that nialh' ' lie oid ci ed ins hot e 
nun mule tue sixteen miles that lie nughit hcai soni.ctlnng which, pci- 
ella rice. 'a ii uld give 1u woun dccl s iii it i chef. 

The text Was, '' Come unto Mc, all S'e that la'boui and aie hca , 
laden, a in F I fit give you t est '' Do it huti ess, ' ' said Mi S puigeoIi. ii let 1' 

cLi s'oni c y 011 ug men hefoi e inc who ate we igheci down 'a ith sin am I 
in ise.t y, and wanting jest'' ( at tIle Sflflie time ncitntmg liLt C and tlici e 

I htvc 3'() u U icil the I door], hi otnet " Have you u to I the blood ,—th e blood 
of .1 OSUS Chit ist, wine ii clcai iseth. us fi 0111 ALL SIN ?'' 

The conscience aLt icken mu ii v as melted undet tilts 'I upeal ; lie hat I 
lice ti ci, iivinecd cit his slate as a suit ci, anti felt that, as such, etei ii at 
tlcatli ias Ens doom But God, by his Holy Spnil, enabled hun to sec 
that 3 ems (71)11 st l icci mi his sins, and sle L }iis blood iii his stcat I 
I Ic' saw that the 1 c'njeclv foi cut an ci uncleanness was 

THE PRECIOUS BLOOD OF CHRIST. 
i-ic believed iii the. Lint! Jesus cml was 'javed, and left the dliapcl 

LI I aiii —ii ii Ow liMit Ui Cli iist 
1) rtpe nd upo ii it. my ULiCOiIVOL ted i cal ci, you Ca. it nevet he pi epai ed 

to nicet God sas C tlnoug ii LiLItII 1U tile blood of Jesus Chiist Youi 1111101 

consciousness tells you that you are not i en dy, nay, you sin ink horn ii i 
;ei v tlo'nglrt of meeting Coil, atrul like Adam, would little yoitiself fiomi 
hint 

PREPARE F PREPARE I' 
how I lv look ni g noto Jesus; liv titi stir ig in Fl is lilooil Tb 

hutuol of Ciuiist Wi] cleanse on The bLood of Clii ist -'a ill gli C CJCC t t, g in V 
' '' We Ii ave i Lciefnptloll LIt t ouglt lbs lilt loll, the fin gt Cues 

iii. Sills, .tccoitlnig to the iLCIlOS of His giace'' (Epht I . 7) The 1,loocl of 
Tu�sit — Cii i.isL 

- 
. c-] eatiseLh us finin all siti'' (Ii I oTt IL 1 . 7) 
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